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ON TH-E STUL)Y OF MOD)ERN LANGUAC ES.

A person inay learn a modern language in two ways ; ie nay
reside among the people wlîo speak the lauguage aucd almost
insensibly acquire a practical knowledge of it, or hie may, by a
course of graîtîmar, conmpositioni, and readiig, obtain a tiiorougli
acquaintance witiî its literature.

But the resuits acconîplishied lu each case will differ as
widely as the tucans enîployeci. The man wlîo by residing lu
a country lias obtaiued a practical knowledge of tîte language,
undouhtodly possesses a showy aîîd useful accomplishnteut, but
it 15 not likely that lie lias graspeci the spirit and ineaning of
its literature ;wltile the peu-sou who eati moud and write a
foreigtî 1 anguage must have thîoroughly studieci its best au-
thors, and tlîereby gaineci a host of new ideas and new foodi
for timouglît.

fis grammatical studios andi lis practice iii composition
furnish hlm with a mental training which cati neyer be
ottainod by merely learnlng to speak tlic hauîguagre. Mr.
Marsît, quoted by Matthew Arnold, says tîtat the accomplil-
mitent of speaking lunguages tends to strain tîte ntind andi to
iuake it superficial and averse to going deeply into anytlîing.

Probably the best way is to combine to a certain extent both
mnetliocs and thus combinme their results.

After a student lias mastered ftie grammar of tîte language
hie proposes to learu amîd reaci a few books lu it, lie sîtoulci
board with a fainily wlîo speak it, andi, in addition to reading
the autitors prescribeci on the curriculum, hoe slîould read as
mauy easy works as possible, for it is only by an extensive
course of easy reading tîtat a person eaui ever acquire a prae-
tical knowledge of a lunguage Mucli tay be gain cd front a
careful perusal of listorical andi pluilosophicul works tîtat will
tender furtîter readimîg easier, but it is only in plays, short
8tories and novels that expressions are founci wlîicl can ho
oasily remembered andi used in cotnversation, for lariguages are
leartieci by expressions, not by words.

Usually a beginner experiences considerable trouble lu dis-
tinguishing the words lu conversation; but a little practice
atîc strict attention will soon obviate titis difliculty. Even
after lie cati readily undorstand tue language wlîetî spoken
lie eau by no mneans converse in it. His sentences niay be
strictly grammatical, l)ut they will ho clunisy andi unnatural
and will lack tîtat grace and case wlîich citaracterize the con-
versationu of a nman speaking Itis nuotiier-tougue. Only con-
stanît practice will give hlmi conîmanci of thoso clîariug littie
wvords andi phrases that make conversation a coîntiuuous flow
ratîter than a chain of detacuec sentences.

It is not well to converse always with tîte saine person, as
the voice, style of speakiug andi modes of thîought soon beconte
familiar, andi whien a strange- comies upon the scene lie eau
scarcely 1)0 understoc d.

Thougli titis inay to a certain extent ho due to lus usiug differ-
eitt words and conversing on différent topies, yot it is aimost
wlîolly owing te the uufaiuiliarity of lus voie. Much also
uîay ho le trnoîl fromt taiking with eildren. l{easons for tlîis
are not far to seek. Iu tîte first place, one is fi-ce front titat
fear of mnaking mistuikes andi appearing ridiculous lu couise-
quence, whiciî usually Itatpers students ancd very oftcîn pre-
vents ttetin front ever speaking a language fluetîtly. And,
secondly, though citildt-en are not particular about graniimati-
cal correctitess, tltey will bave oxactîîess in expressieon andi
their replies arc simîple. Dr. Hart says that tmore cati ho
leamneci front talking with ladies tItan with noet, axîd we are
inclinied to believe titis statenuent, particularly us lie eisewluere
notes that in the study of language, more tîtam iii any other
study, tue toue-giving cloutent is quant ily.

When tahking the rules of grammar sîtoulci ho discarded
lot errors ln syntax and collocation be detectcd by the our
alone. liu other words, speak French and Gerumait correctly
for tlîe samne roason that the Freuchinan or Gerinan doos, whuo
speaks correctly because bad granîmar andi clumsy arranîge-
moent offond luis our, not because tlmey violate mules of wlîich
ho may liave scarceiy aniy knowhedge. Tt is useless to comi-
mence to utaster the genders of German and Italian nouns by
committing long lists to, memory. As each word is met lu
readitîg it should ho prottounceed witlî its proper article, and
thtus, insteaci of referring te long andi laboriousiy acquired lists
of exceptions, eue may, by simphy promounciîtg a woich, and tîte
different articles, almost invariably deternine~ its pruper gender.

The order of words is one of tlte greatest difficulties with
which the student of Germait lias to contend. After the ruies of
oider have been rnastered, numhbers of short sentences illustra-
ting the different rules should lie Iearned. Thtis may ho sup-
plementeci by reading alouci wliatever authors are being
studied. SoonL iii writing and speaking ail rules inay be dis-
pensed with, as the ear will readily andi accurately detect any
errors.

'lie vocabulary for cons ersation shoulci be eiilarged, not by
learning the foreign equivalent of Englishi words, but by
lcarîiing the Eîîglislt equivalent of foreigît words. It is tuuch
better to eiula-re one's vocabulary by learning the signiifica-
tiori of foreigai worcls only after thiey biave been heard severai
times.

For a word thus hourd fixes itself in minci front one's tryiugY
to discover its ineaning fromn the (liflèrelit coîîtexts, and wheîî
the explanation contcs it takes root lu soil weil prepared.
A profitable antd interesting way for a student to increase bis
knowledge of a lauguage is to translate lus thoughts inito short
and simple sentences during the walks and ]tours of relaxatioi,
and afteirwards to refer tîtetu to a couepetent person for cor-
rection.

The novelty of the exercise and the effort of retaining the
sentences in the minci until they are correctoci serves to imn-
press thoîn deeply ou the minci. More eau be loarnoci front a
person w~ho know;s littie or notluing about Englishi. You are
then forceci to say everythiîig in the foreign language anci if
you do not know the exact word you wish to use you wvil1 try
to get at it by telling hlmi everything that it is not. More-
ovor, a person wlio lias a fair knowledge of Englishi is apt to
exercise it at the expeîîse of your French or Germant, as t1îe
case may he.

But howoever nîuchi progess a student mnay niake by roading
andi speaking wheui oppor-tunities present thinselvos, ouly
years of residence in a country anci a thorough knowledge of
its best authors will -iveoii flict feeling wheîï lie is reading
or listoniîtg to a public speaker tîtat ail] the idioms na forms
of thought are fantiliar to hlm. andi tîtat lie lîluisoîf mighit
hiave handieci the suhject iii nîuch the saine way.
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LETTEII LEGACIES.

Mv1 DEAni FRIEND),, Sorry you couldh't fail in with îny
plan, but silice you have foutal a spot to your likiîîg, 1 suppose
it's ail righit aucd I hope your hoaltit will improve, witlîout
further victimizing by the disciples of Jsulapius. You know
my antipatby to doctors. 1 firnily believe titat front Galon
andi Hippocrates clown to Pasteur andi Mýoreli Mackenzie, they
hiave miostly macle their art of lîealing very secouclary to that
of becomng well lieeled tîteniselves. Not that 1 have any
particular grudge tgainst ttuy of theut. Sitice I passeci safely
thtrough flhe infantile ordeals of nîumps aîtd wltooping-cough i
bave entirely dispenscd with tîteir services. Andi pcrhapsI
do wrong to blite tltem. If the universality of a fault may
excuse it, then the cioctors stand excuseci. For few lndeed
are tluey who follow science or art witlî sing]encss of higît pur-
pose.

Thougît titis is tnt terniec a golden age, gold is the idol of
its generations. Especially is it s0 in tis young country.
Meni are ton eager lut the searcli for it, andi wheu you add te
titis that we have little or no national lîistory to excite to
emulation of lîigh deecis and rouse the refining influence of
romance, I thintk you bave the reasous why Canadian,
Literature is a meaniîtgless ten, ot ut most, speakiug figura-
tively, representative of a dint sphere, or outiue, only a very
smail portion of wlîich is filied lu, like the moon in lier first
quarter.

The landc thiat is to produce poets distinctively its owil
must have associations of roinance. Here, everytlîiug is coin-
mnouplace andi prosy. The niarriages are mnariages de concve-
nance, andi love, erstwhile a god, is degradeci to the station Of
a slave. But lu Italy, for example, after niglttfall benoatît
many casoments stand loyal loyers serenading tîteir inainot'ae,
and lu many a balcony amîuîci the odour of roses not sweeter
than the nîurnîured words of passion may be seen two forrtO
tîtat blenci as one in the divine thrill of clinging close caresse"
in which the very soul secms to rise up andi embrace its mate.
Can you wonder tîtat even tîte common people there are poeta
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